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An exploratory approach

– To explore the multiple dimensions of cycling in Porto, based on 

personal and collective experience;

– To understand the perceptions of urban environment conditions; 

– To know the structure and dynamics of two collectives that 

promote the use of bicycles in Porto: Critical Mass and Bike 

Kitchen



Theoretical Background

Critical Mass are monthly events where cyclers ride together to be seen and heard

� emerged in 1992 in San Francisco Bay Area

� beginning with the presence of 50 to 60 cyclists, has been spreading, since 
then, over 200 cities all over the world (Furness, 2005);

Bike Kitchens are do-it-yourself (DIY) bicycle workshops managed by volunteers 

� started to appear in Europe in the 1980’s, 

� later in California in the early 2000’s (Bradley, 2016)



Methodology

o Content analysis of cycler groups’ online platforms;

o Questionnaires to bicycle users and to the general population; 

o Semi-structured interviews to cyclers and activists on cycling mobility;

o Direct and participant observation as pedestrian/cyclers/car passengers, in 

selected urban areas;



Cicloficina do Porto & Massa Crítica 
do Porto

Cicloficina Massa Crítica

Created in 2006 Created in 2003

First web site in 2008, switched to fbg in 2012 Facebook group, since 2012 

Information provided refers to mechanics of 
bicycles

Information provided refers to history of the 
bicycle; maps and applications and specific bike 
and accessories brands

Content broadcasted is focused on the activities 
of the promoters; also broadcast projects 
promoting bike usages in a given area; and bike 
tourism events and protests/awareness voyages

Content broadcasted is focused on the activities 
of the promoters; also broadcast urban planning 
projects 

Experiences shared are focused on the activities 
of the promoters

Experiences shared are focused on  the activities 
of the group



Content Analysis of Interviews

Personal 
experience 

Participation 
in the 
groups 

Urban 
environment 
perception

� Take a ride down «memory bike lane»
� Current motivations
� Current usage 
� Clothes and/or accessories used
� In what areas do they travel 
� Travel with or without company
� Skills on bicycle repair and customize
� Advantages and disadvantages of bicycle usages 

� Evolution of the dynamics of the 
collectives

� Importance that they had and currently 
have in their «bike life story»

� Perceptions of the urban infrastructures
� View of the social representations of bicycles and cyclers
� Diversity of people that currently use bicycles
� Relations between the people that choose different transportations 



The «Characters»
Code Age Gender Nationality Children Academic qualifications Professional Occupation Employment situation Involved in both groups

MC1 69 M Portuguese Yes Primary school degree Textile industry entrepreneur Retired No

MC2 52 M Portuguese Yes High school degree Entrepreneur (Owner of bicycle shop) Self-employed No

MC3 62 M Portuguese Yes 9th form Warehouse worker/Truck driver Retired No

MC4 64 M Portuguese Yes Highs school degree Insurance intermediary Self-employed No

MC5 44 M Portuguese Yes 11th form Traffic police officer Employed worker No

MC6 49 F Portuguese No High school degree Ceramist Self-employed No

C1 39 F Dutch No Licentiate’s degree Social Scientist Self-employed Yes

C2 34 M Portuguese No Licentiate’s degree Computer engineer Self-employed Yes

C3 22 F German No High school degree University Student No

C4 22 M German No High school degree University Student No

C5 38 F Portuguese No Licentiate’s degree Graphic Designer/ Painter Self-employed Yes



Results of Interview analysis 
– Two distinct profiles in current usages of bicycles: 

– i) three of them (MC3, MC4 and MC5) use the bicycle mainly for leisure activities and small 
errands in their areas of vicinity

– ii) the other eight use the bicycle as main or only transportation form. 

Personal 
experience 

❖The first group’s motivations are mainly leisure, health and sport. 
❖They value the specialization of the vehicle’s mechanisms, devices and appropriate clothes. 
❖These pattern might suggest that they tend to follow a capitalistic fashion trend.

The second group’s motivations are autonomy and flexibility; a more intense connection with the city; ecological 
concerns, some of them related to non-mechanization lifestyles and the will to somehow escape the system included 
in anti-capitalistic logics.



Urban 
Environment 
Perception

“Às vezes é preferível não 
ter ciclovia, do que ter 
uma ciclovia má.” (MC4)

“Aqui dizem que têm estradas 
cicláveis, mas não têm uma noção 
do que é uma ciclovia… “(MC3)

“As ruas do centro 
do Porto não têm 
espaço para ter tudo 
o que já têm e mais 
uma ciclovia!” (MC2)

“O carro é que dá 
dinheiro. O carro 
paga imposto, isso 
é que dá dinheiro ao 
Estado.” (MC1)





Urban 
Environment 
Perception

“(...) eles consideram que eu 
sou uma afronta, uma 
chatice (…) mas eu quero 
sair daí (...) quero ser parte 
de pessoas que se querem 
fazer respeitar.”(MC5)

“eu às vezes, sinto-me 
camionista...tipo, "eu sou 
grande (...) em cima da minha 
bicleta", eu ponho os braços 
para demonstrar onde eu vou 
(...) eu vejo os olhos das 
pessoas que estão nos carros, 
para dizer, "Ei, eu estou a ver-
te!" (C1)

C2: Há muitos carros...é o principal 
obstáculo às bicicletas, é os carros, 
acho eu. 
C1: Ya, e também a atitude...



Participation 
in the groups 

– Massa 

Crítica 

� Both the members of Massa Crítica and the members of Cicloficina consider that the 
first lost its pace

� Its golden years were around 2012, 2013 when as much as 50 to 60 people would join 
the ride

� Factors perceived to cause demobilization: the schedule of the event and its flexibility; 
on the starting time; its meeting point.

❖ Massa Crítica was of crucial importance in the bike life of C2, who started riding as a university student back in 

2002/2003 and explains that meeting the group changed his worldview

❖ MC1 also values this collective event very much for the opportunity it gave him to make friends with whom to 

ride with and talk about bicycles. Through Massa Crítica, he got to now another informal group more related with 

leisure/sports activities.

Evolution of the group dynamics

Importance of the group in their «bike life story»



Participation 
in the groups 
– Cicloficina

Evolution of the group dynamics

Importance of the group in their «bike life story»

� Members agree that its livelier period was from 2011 to 2012, when it was located in an 

abandoned school that was squatted and transformed into a self-managed social centre

� Nowadays the group has shortened in members, and the public attendance is generally 

not wide

� C1 and C2 consider ways of promoting its activities, for instance by making theme 

sessions. 

❖ It is important in the lives of C1 and C2 (referred by C5 as the driving force of the group) 

❖ C5 remarks that one of the reasons why she moved into the shared house and social centre where she 

currently lives was the existence of the Cicloficina

❖ C3 and C4 were familiar to bike kitchens in their homeland in Germany and considered it relevant to be 

involved in this one too.



Final remarks
� Personal experiences

Bring back childhood memories, life changing events (unemployment, retirement) as learning 

opportunities

▪ Highlight health, time management and ecological benefits;

� Urban conditions are perceived as poor, but with improvements after the new Traffic 

Regulation, in 2014;

� The two collectives are mainly structured by mutual adjustment (Mintzberg, 1979);

� More members of Cicloficina expose ecological and anti-capitalistic patterns;

� The evolution of these groups, as activism initiatives, can be associated to the socio 

geographical evolution of Porto

▪ gentrification and touristification processes, combined with the economic crisis, forced many 

people out of the city
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